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OXFORD ACE
HARDWARE
A Complete Une ot

Hardware
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Jtaylor supply
OXFORD, N. c.
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May your year be filled with roses!
f& &U ant many cuitcmars and friends we wish you a

#<rty Christmas .and A Happy New Year-
ikaipful for (he friendship which exists between

Wit cmtomprs mid ourselves!'

george cun jewelers
oxfom*. n. c.
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In Manhattan’s diplomat-
ic circles there are 74 con-
sulate offices and dozens of
United Nations missions.
Hundreds of officials cele-
brate the holiday season in
many typical as well as na-
tional ways that reflect the
traditions of their home-
lands.

Though New York is fa-
mous as a city of great
warmth and hospitality dur-
ing the Christmas season,
these little foreign centers
give a special variegated
glow of their own
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These days foreign consu-

lates occupy many of the
old town houses and man-
sions of the upper East
Side, and the official enter-
taining that goes on in them
is frequently on a grand
scale.

The Consul Genera! of
Sweden, for instance, occu-
pies the great gray 18-room
mansion at 600 Park Ave-
nue The magnificent house,
with its 18 rooms and seven
baths, was built in 1912 by
the architect James Gam-
ble Rogers

The house now decorated
for Christmas with dozens
of Swedish straw animals
and stars and copper bow-Is
full of greens and candles
on every window sill is fes-
tive and beautiful, particu-
larly with fires roaring in
the great fireplaces.

Part of Christmas enter-
taining is the Lucia cere-
mony. traditionally held in
Sweden on December 13, to
commemorate the coming
of Santa Lucia, the lady
with the ring of lighted can-
dles on her head. She comes
oh darkest night of winter
to bring light and to an-
nounce the beginning of
Christmas. It is a charm-
ing Christmas tradition that
dates back to the end of the
17th century and is now en-
thusiastically observed in
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A joyful Christmas to everyone

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY
B. F. Goodrich Store

OXFORD, N, C.
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it’s always a pleasure to

wish our friends happiness!

GRADY’S GRADY’S
Oxford Quality Clothier

HENDERSON, N. C.
MAIN ST.—OXFORD, N. C. GARNETT ST

lifiS
Health, wealth, and happiness!
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ROSE’S
OF OXFORD. IST. C.

Swedish homes offices,
factories, and cities.

The modern Greek Christ-
mas echoes the country’s
seafaring past Youngsters
make paper boats to set
adrift in the sea or on rivers
... St. Basil, who distrib-
utes Christmas toys, makes
his rounds in a boat . . . and
pictures of anchors appear
in countless windows. Deco-
rative icons capture this
spirit; they depict not only
saints and religious sym-
bols, but ships, anchors,
and letters of the alphabet
as well. Members of the
family can make them of
plastic day imprinted with
a pencil or swr ab stick, then
painted with water colors
and baked in an oven until
they are firm

Greek ‘'welcome trees’’
are poles garlanded with
evergreen and water-repel-
lent bows, then topped with
flaming torches

Greens and apples togeth-
er, as in the tri-hght tree,
signify hope for the forth-
coming spring. On Christ-
mas Eve the family gath-
ers and sings carols Father
lights the first candle, and
Christmas Eve dinner is
served The second candle
is lit on Christmas Day the
third on New Year’s Day
when the festivities end.

Tart jam. a favorite with

Like ail the stories about
Francis of Assisi, the fol-
lowing story bears record
of his faithful conformity to
the example of humility and
poverty personified in his
Lord. Jesus Christ.

Long ago. in the 13th cen-
tury when F'rancis w jent a
bout doing his good deeds
in a dark world, he and a
few oi his companions were
celebrating the festival of
Christmas in the friars’
lodging at Rieti Some of
t he monks thought it fitting,
because of the presence of a
high ecclesiastic, to lay out

Austrian cooks, provides
unexpected holiday flavor
in Linzer Cake, a plum jam
fillingin a bread-crumb/nut
crust. The little Nut Butter
Rounds are adapted from
ZaunerKrapfen.

"In with the good luck,
out with the bad” is the
spirit in which misfortune
is smoked from house and
stable in Austria, The spar-
kler man holds sparklers to
be lit on Christmas Day.
The felt Advent calendar
has tiny gifts concealed be-
hind walnut half-shells.
Good children are allowed
to cut off one each day dur-
ing the Advent season.
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Season's Greetings

SERGEN’S
OXFORD, N. C.

CHRISTMAS
W e hope Santa’s got you

on his list for all the good things

of the season! Best wishes from

UNION NATIONAL BANK
Home Owned—-Home Operated

OXFORD—CREEDMOOR, N. C.

Wishing ifon peace at (. hnstinas.
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St. Francis Tried to
Awaken Christ-Spirit
Among the Hedonists

a table “a bit special."and
set out a table with white *

linen and glassware

When Francis saw the
elegance of the table he
called one of the monks and
told him to tell the friars
not to wait, for him if he
should not come promptly
at mealtime.

When the friars had got
midway into the feast there
was a knock on the door
Francis entered, leaning
heavily cn a beggar s staff
and advancing meekly as
a pauper. In a beseeching
voice he called out., For
the love of the Lord God,
give alms to this poor, in

firm pilgrim! ”

The visiting priest and
all at the table gasped with
astonishment. Finally the
guest of honor broke the
startled silence. “For the
love of that Lord whom

thou hast named, we will

give you of the alms which
the Lord has given us.”

Francis humbly accepted
the platter and bread the
prelate offered him i l sat
down on the dirt floor be-
side the table.

Again silence fell over ’

all. The friars looked mis-
erable and unhappy withs
their beloved leader squat- *

ting on the ground like a
beggar, and could not eat.
Francis at last spoke

When 1 saw the table
worshipfuily and sumptu-
ously laid out. 1 thought
within myself it was not the
table of poor men of God
who daily go from door to
door for alms For it be-
comes us. dearest., more
than other men. to follow
the example of the humility
and poverty of Christ, be-
cause we are professed and
called to this before God
and men

* * *

While a heaiing test will
not In itself alleviate a hear-
ing loss, the Heitor. Crusade for
Hearing Conservation points out
that such a test is the first
step most hard-of-hearing peo-
ple must take on the road oi
obtaining helf from surgery,
medical treatment or a proper-
ly fitted hearing aid.
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We would like to extend our best wishes
and thank you for your loyal support.

PLANTERS NATIONAL
SANK I TRUST CO.

OXFORD, N. C.
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CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC.
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